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ruces Eddy Dam
n Poor Position

The House Rules Committee decided yesterday at
Washington, D. C., to send an omnibus water projects
authorization bill to a House-Senate conference - but
with stipulations that jeopardize Bruces Eddy and Burns
Creek dams in Idaho and perhaps other Columbia River
Basin projects.

The Associated Press reported the Rules Committee
decided upon negotiations to reconcile differences be
tween Senate and House bills only after House Public
Works Committee members pledged that they would not
yield in conference to accept controversial projects
added by the Senate. Rep. Howard W. Smith, D-Va.,
exacted promises from the House conferees that they
would stand fast. li-----------

The wording of Ii rule adopted ~ropped from the authorization list
by the Rules Committee to govern If the House refus~d to budge
the bargaining was not reported. fr!>m the standard cIted by Bald-
However, two Republicans to be wm and Cramer. . .
designated as House conferees .Ho~ever, other obJect.lOns were
said they would oppose all contro- cIted I~ the House, and It was not
versial projects added by the Sen- clear Just ~hat rule the House
ate on which House hearings have 'c0n!erees. fmally w0!lld follow.
not been held, plus all projects S~Ith saId he .w~,s dIsturbed by
added by the Senate which lack a rather long lIst of Senate add
approval of the Bureau of the itions which did not have Budget
Budget. Bureau approval. ReI? John. P.

Spokesmen working for authori. ~aylor, R-Pa., whose smgle obJe~
zation of Bruces Eddy dam on the bon blo~ked a conference last FrI
North Fork of the Clearwater day, saI~ the .Sena~e ha~ .loaded
River said it has been cleared the ommbus bIll WIth mIllions ~f
for authorization by the Budget dollars w~rth of purely pu~lIc
Bureau. They noted, however, that power proJects, some of WhICh,
the House Interior Committee's h~ ~onten~ed! ~re. not properly
subcommittee on flood control de- 'Ylthm the Jurlsd!ctIon of the. Pub
clined ·to accept testimony on the lic ~~rks CommIttee. He obJec~ed
project at this session. Senate specifIcally to Burns Cre~k, WhICh
hearings on Bruces Eddy dam was cl.ear~ by ~he Public Wo~ks
were conducted. One spokesman ~ommIttee after It had been elIm
said the stipulation on House hear- rna.ted last y~ar by the House In
ings, if adopted as a rule by the tenor CommIttee. .
House, might bar all Columbia . Attor?ey Ray McNIchols of Oro
Basin projects from authorization fI~O SaId he had talked yesterday
at this session of Congress. WIth Church and Mrs. Pfost, and

One.Day Lag "both say the fate of Bruce~ Eddy
Smith told The Associated an~ Burns Creek, plus AsotI!1 and

Press that if the resolution framed Chma Gardens, are hangmg m the
by his committee is filed with the balance. .
House today it couldn't be called Plea Successful
up until tomorrow. "Mrs. Pfost appeared before the

However, Sen. Frank Church and Rules Committee and finally ob
Rep. Gracie Pfost, D-Idaho, re· tained a rule permitting House
ported that the conferees of the conferees to meet with Senate con
Senate and House might meet in ferees on the omnibus bill. There
a preliminary session today- per· had been speculation that the
haps without waiting for a House Rules Committee might not per
vote on the Rules Committee's mit a conference and the omnibus
rule to bind the conferees. bill thus would be lost this session.

The House adopted earlier an The obtaining of a rule seems to
omnibus bill to authorize rivers be a major victory.
projects w~i~h eventually would "However, a number of Repub
c~st $2.25:bIlli~n. The Senate ver· lican House conferees have ad
Slon of this bill ~o~sted the even· vised Mrs. Pfost they will seek
tual cost to $4-bIllion. ~e meas- to eliminate the Idaho projects at
ure has been snarled smce last the conference
week in Ho~se protests against "Church ag~in talked with the
th~~~a~o~~ts named as contro- Senate co~erees an~ reports he
versial at the Rules Committee has. a solid commItment from

. d th AP 'd ChaInnan Robert S. Kerr, D-
!tearmg yester ay, e. SaI, Okla and Democrats on the con-
mcluded Knowles dam m Mon. f" . .
tana Burns Creek and Bruces e~ence commIttee to. fIght to r~-
Eddy in Idaho, Devils Jump in tam t~e Idaho dams m the omm
Kentucky and Trotters Shoals bU~ bill at the conference. Church
dam in Georgia and South Caro- saId t~~ ~onferees may b.e able ~o
lina. mee~ Imtu~lly today and likely WIll

Amid charges that the bill is a contmue mt.o tomorrC?w. Church
upork barrel" and the "biggest h~s an ap.pomtmen~ WIth Kerr for
public power steal in the recent t~s mormng to dISCUSS strat.egy
history of Congress," House con- pr!?r to the conference meetmg.
ferees were asked by Smith their Regardles~ of the outcome, the
individual attitudes toward pre- people of thIS area owe ~hurch
serving the House-passed bill. and ¥~s. PfC?st comm~ndatIon for

Baldwin, Cramer Oppose r~m~mmg m Washmgton and
Rep. John F. Baldwin of Cali- flg~tmg ~or these. Idaho dams

fornia and Rep. William Cramer ~hIle theIr respe~tIve opponents
of Florida, the two Republicans m the.Ida~o electIon a,~e abl~ to
who would be House conferees, camp~Ign m the state, McNICh
said they' would oppose all contro- ols saId.
versial projects added by the Sen- Sudclen Switch
ate on which the House committee West said the House Flood Con·
has not held hearings, and all trol subcommittee had declined to
projects added by the Senate receive testimony on Bruces Ed
which lack Budget Bureau ap. dy and other Columbia Basin
provaI. Rep. Clifford Davis, D· dams earlier because they were
Tenn., likely chairman of the limiting testimony to "controver
House conferees, said he agreed sial" projects. He said the listing
with Baldwin's position. of Bruces Eddy as "controversial"

Col. James H. Beddow, Walla in the Rules Committee yesterday
Walla, district engineer for the was "a new twist nobody knew
U. S. Corps of Engineers, told the anything about" for this session
Tribune in a telephone interview of Congress.
that the Budget Bureau had com- West said the H se in the past
mented favorably on Bruces Eddy has been reluctant fo tie the hands
as part of the Columbia Basin of its conferees as tightly as
review report. Smith's committee proposes. "If

Mayor A. B. Curtis, Orofino, the House adopts such a restric-
-llnd Herbert G. West, Walla Walla, tive rule and refuses to budge, we
executive vice president of the probably are out for this year on
Inland Empire Waterways Ass'n, Columbia Basin projects.
noted that the House did not hold "If the House insists on ban
hearings this year on Columbia ning these projects, it then de
Basin projects. Thus, Bruces pends partly upon how tough the
Eddy and Burns Creek, plus Asotin Senate will be. I can't see the
and China Gardens dams on the Senate going back c ! Bruces Eddy
lower Snake River, might be if there is any char ~e to keep it."


